
perior, hurt when gas lighting tank
under express car exploded.

E. N. Hurley planning to build
$400,000 "model" manufacturing
plant.

Judge Walker denied motion for
special prosecutor in case of Att'y
P. H. O'Donnell.

Chas. H. Chandler, Cedar Rapids,
la., business man and former mem-
ber of city council, dropped dead in
Northwestern station. Heart trouble.

Katherine Beatty, 17 Moberly,
Mo., who said Geo. Cochran brought
her to Chicago and placed her on the
streets, died beforeshe could give
Mann act testimony, but yesterday
Cochran got nine months in Bride-we- lt

Wilbur Glenn Voliva, Zion City, is
out against newspaper comic car-
toons.

James Howe, father of Gertrude,
Howe Britton, died of pneumonia in
Omaha. '

DorisByrne;17, arrested on charge
of trying to extort money; by con-
spiracy from 'Francis Junkermann,
Cedar Rapids, la., merchant.

Chicago cabarets blamed by Ken-

neth ,Farnham, who 'confessed em-
bezzling $1,100 from American Glue
Co., Hammond.
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TEUTONS BREAK DOWN BRITISH

ATTACK TAKE LAB U RTEA

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville.
Two vain attacks by English forces
made north of the Ancre in earl;
morning announced. iNear Sorre)
British attack was broken down be
fore German lines, and north of
Beaufort, after initial success, a
strongly conducted German coun-
ter thrust drove them back.

Capture of Laburtea in Rumania
announced.

From Braila to Galatz Teutonic
forces pushed Russians back toward
the Serth again in fighting which
took place in swampy lowlands be-

tween two cities,
front renorted.

T BRUNDAGE SLIPS IT OVER ON
BIG BILL AND HARDING

Att'y Gen. Ed Brundage, who is
building his political fences with an
eye to naming the "next Republican
candidate for mayor, appears to have
put one over an Mayor Thompson,
Sen. George Harding and Aid. Oscar
De Priest through the appointment
as ass't att'y-gener- al of Franklin n,

colonel of the colored Eighth
regiment.

Denison, an able lawyer with a
good record bJth in private and pub-
lic' life, wields a powerful influence
over the members of his own race in
the Harding-D-e Priest stronghold,
the Second ward. Two years ago he
was all set to take the field against
De Priest for alderman, but was uit'
duced to withdraw.

Denison lives in the former resi-
dence of Gladys Forbes, from which
he wields his influence over the col-
ored people of the district. His align-
ment with the Brundage forces is
sure to hurt the Thompson-Hardin- g

combine who have hitherto used the
big negrVote in the Second ward
as it wanted.

Brundage's peace agreement with
Mayor Thqmpson does not cover the
mayoralty compaign. Brundage will
either be a candidate for mayor him-
self or will have a candidate in the
field against Thompson or the
Thompson man. The colored voto
cuts a big figure in tb,e Republican
primaries. Brundage has taken a

lse move in its direction.
Denison, who is chiefly known to

ewspaper readers by his command
of the Eighth regiment, has served
as an ass't corp. counsel under
Brundage and has been an inherit-
ance tax cpm'r since 1900. He re-
ceived a big vote at the G. O. P. pri-
mary for municipal judge last fall.
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LABOR CASES TRANSFERRED
Cases involving Mike Boyle and 52

labor unionists indicted under extor-
tion charges transferred from Judge
Landis Court to Judge Carpenter,
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